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a b s t r a c t

Weeds are a major constraint to rice (Oryza sativa) production in sub-Saharan Africa. Use of mechanical
hand weeders could reduce the labor required for weeding. This paper uses a participatory approach to
examine the suitability of six mechanical weeders in Benin. A total of 157 farmers (93 male, 64 female) in
14 villages tested the mechanical weeders, ranked them in order of preference, and compared themwith
their ownweed management practices. The ring hoe had the highest rank, followed by the straight-spike
weeder; 97% of the farmers preferred the ring hoe to their own weed management practices, by hand or
using traditional hoe, because of its easy operation and high efficiency. The ring hoe tended to be
preferred especially in the fields with non-ponded water and relatively higher weed pressure. The
straight-spike weeder tended to be preferred to ring hoe in the fields where weed pressure is less,
whereas in ponded conditions, farmers liked these two weeders in equal proportion. The preference of
weeders was not related to gender, rice field size, or years of experience of rice cultivation. Among 23
farmers who used herbicides, 17 farmers preferred herbicides to the ring hoe and have rice field of
>0.5 ha. Mechanical weeders can offer an effective approach for weed management, especially for small-
scale rice farmers, and different types of mechanical weeders should be introduced to farmers based on
water regimes and weed pressure level.

� 2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
1. Introduction

Lowland rice production inWest Africa occurs in awide range of
hydrological environmentsdfrom permanently flooded to perma-
nently non-flooded conditions (Defoer et al., 2004). Rice grown on
the upper slopes of valleys frequently experiences drought. Rice
grown on the lower slopes benefits from a shallow water table and
occasional flooding during the rainy season, whereas rice in the
valley bottoms is usually grown under flooded conditions (Defoer
et al., 2004). In this production system, weeds are one of the
most important biological constraints to rice production with yield
reduction ranging from 28 to 54% in transplanted and from 28 to
89% in direct-seeded lowland rice (Akobundu, 1980; Becker et al.,
2003; Johnson et al., 2004; Rodenburg and Johnson, 2009). Large
reductions in yield are due mainly to the limited number of effec-
tive and affordable weed management practices available to
farmers (Rodenburg and Johnson, 2009). Farmers rely mainly on
manual weeding or traditional hoe-weeding and, to a lesser extent,
on herbicides (Adesina et al., 1994). Hand- or hoe-weeding, which
are labor-intensive and time consuming, often result in delays in
completing weeding, and consequently rice yields are reduced
(Saito et al., 2010), while use of herbicides requires local availability
of suitable products, functional application and protection equip-
ment, and knowledge of safe application procedures. It is often
difficult to meet these requirements in the region (Rodenburg and
Johnson, 2009). Thus, improved weed management practices are
needed to help reduce yield losses from weed infestation.

The introduction or development of mechanical hand weeders
may be a cost-effective and safe approach for weed-management,
particularly for resource-poor farmers in sub-Saharan Africa. The
ideal weeders are adapted to a wide range of hydrological condi-
tions and outperform current weed control by farmers. More
importantly, such mechanical weeders should be locally and easily
manufactured and the price should be affordable for the resource-
poor farmers. Although mechanical weeders for irrigated lowland
rice, such as the Cono Weeder, are currently available in some sub-
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Saharan countries (e.g. Burkina Faso, Madagascar), there are no
mechanical weeders in most others, apart from simple and tradi-
tional hoes. This is the case for Benin, where we conducted this
study. There is also limited knowledge of the efficacy of mechanical
weeders in the lowland rice fields with different water availability
in West Africa. Therefore testing a wide range of mechanical
weeders for their performance across environments differing in
water availability may provide new and useful information.

The objectives of this study were to investigate farmers’ pref-
erences among six mechanical hand weeders and their own weed
management practices, and test whether the preference is related
to field conditions, experience of rice cultivation, or gender. As we
include different types of mechanical weeders, we hypothesize that
farmers’ perceptions would be affected by water status and soil
texture. Weed cover could also affect farmers’ preference, as
weeders have different mechanisms for removing weeds. Also,
farmers’ perception of weeders might be related to socio-
demographic parameters such gender and field size. This study
used a participatory approach to evaluate the suitability of the
weeders in field conditions (Bellon, 2001). Information obtained
from farmers can provide insights for further improvement or
modification of the technologies.
2. Material and methods

2.1. Description of the study area

The study area is in Benin; it covers Guinea Savanna in the south
and Sudan Savanna in the north (latitude, 6�450N to 11�480N,
longitude, 1�010E to 3�240E) and includes important rice cultivation
areas (Table 1; Saito et al., 2013; Adegbola and Sodjinou, 2003).
2.2. Description of mechanical weeders

Technical details of the six mechanical weeders tested are
shown in Table 2. Pictures and technical drawings can be obtained
from the authors or the website (http://www.ricehub.org/).

Three weeders were manufactured in Japan: the ring hoe
(“Kezuttaro Slim” DK-801; Doukan Co. Ltd., Hyogo), the straight-
spike weeder (“Tagayasu power” TP-90; Mukai Kogyo Co. Ltd.,
Osaka), the two-row spike-and-blade weeder (“Kabumatohru”,
KJW-Z1; Sasagawanouki Co. Ltd., Niigata). The curved-spike
Table 1
Rice-growing environment and date of crop establishment in 14 fields, Benin.

Field
code

Village where
test field was
located

Latitude Longitude Rice-growing
environment

Sowing date
for direct
seeded rice

Trans
date f
transp
rice

F1 Allahe 7�110N 2�160E Rainfed lowland July 1
F2 Za-Hla 7�110N 2�160E Rainfed lowland July 9
F3 Deve 6�450N 1�390E Rainfed lowland July 15th
F4 Kinwedji 6�430N 1�400E Irrigated lowland July 1
F5 Hlodo 6�440N 1�400E Rainfed lowland Aug 1
F6 Vovokanmey 6�470N 1�450E Irrigated lowland July 5
F7 Ouedeme 8�000N 2�110E Rainfed lowland July 27th
F8 Kpakpa-zoume 7�550N 2�150E Rainfed lowland July 19th
F9 Dogue 9�060N 1�560E Rainfed lowland July 28th
F10 Kodowari 9�110N 1�340E Rainfed lowland Aug 5th
F11 Cobly 10�280N 1�010E Rainfed lowland Aug 19th
F12 Bagapodi 10�310N 1�030E Rainfed lowland Aug 23rd
F13 Monkassa 11�470N 3�240E Rainfed lowland July 2
F14 Bodjekali 11�480N 3�230E Rainfed lowland Aug 1

a 1 ¼ weed cover �10%; 2 ¼ weed cover >10% and �60%.
b Broad-leaved species ¼ 1; sedges ¼ 2; grasses ¼ 3.
c 1 ¼ completely or partially ponded; 2 ¼ not ponded, but soil is wet.
floating weeder, twisted-spike floating weeder, and fixed-spike
weeder were manufactured in Bobo-Dioulasso, Burkina Faso, Ant-
sirabe, Magadascar, and Kumasi, Ghana, respectively. Apart from
the ring hoe and fixed-spike weeder, the test weeders have a rotary
action. The ring hoe and straight-spike weeder were originally
developed for upland crops, whereas the others are intended
mainly for flooded lowland conditions. While all the traditional
hoes found in farmers’ fields in this study require the user to stoop
for weeding, all the mechanical weeders tested can be used in an
upright position.
2.3. Participatory testing of mechanical weeders

On-farm testing of weeders using a participatory approach was
undertaken from July 29 to September 20 2012. Fourteen rice fields
in 14 villages (one field per village) were selected in collaboration
with local extension officers, based on uniform crop establishment
which is required for testing of the weeders (e.g. row sowing,
sowing in grid formation), and weed infestation in the fields. In-
formation was collected at each rice field (village-level) on land
preparation methods and dates of crop establishment (by trans-
planting or direct sowing) by interviewing participants. Water
status (completely or partially ponded; not ponded, but soil is wet.)
and weed cover (weed cover �10%; weed cover >10% and �60%.)
were visually scored by field observation (Savary and Castilla, 2009)
(Table 1). Soil texture at 0e20 cm depth was determined by the
hydrometer method (Gee and Bauder, 1979) and classified into two
levels using clay content (clay content >20% and �20%) for statis-
tical analysis.

For each test field, information was collected at farmer-level on
10e12 participating farmers randomly selected in the chosen
village, excluding the farmers who were growing rice in the field.
Prior to the participant selection process in each village, the gender
ratio of the farmers who do weeding was determined to establish
the number of male and female participants required (e.g. if
weeding is always done by women, all the participating farmers
should be women).

In each test field, the participating village farmers were
assembled. We explained how to use the mechanical weeders one
by one, and then asked all the participating farmers to test each
weeder in one or two rows in the field and to evaluate effectiveness
and ease of operation. Once all the weeders had been tested,
planting
or
lanted

Weed
infestation
below rice
canopy

Dominant
weed
group

Water regime
at testing time

Soil texture Clay
content (%)

8th 1a 1b 1c Sandy loam 19
th 1 1 1 Sandy clay loam 27

2 1 2 Sandy loam 15
7th 2 1 1 Sandy loam 19
5th 1 2 2 Sandy loam 15
th 2 1 1 Clay 53

2 1 2 Loam 13
2 2 2 Sandy loam 13
2 1 1 Sandy loam 15
2 2 2 Sandy loam 15
1 3 2 Sandy loam 15
2 1 2 Sandy loam 15

0th 1 2 1 Sandy clay loam 25
0th 2 2 2 Loam 19

http://www.ricehub.org/


Table 2
Technical characteristics of six weeders tested in Benin.

Descriptive name Technical characteristics

Weight
(kg)

Number of
rows weeded

Directional use Type of tilling
drums/rotary frame

Type of ground grasp (spikes/blade) Presence or type of
directional guides

Ring hoe 0.2 1 Pull forward or
backward

No rotary frame Small spikes in front of round plate None

Fixed-spike weeder 2.4 1 Push-and-pull forward No rotary frame Big spikes under plate None
Curved-spike floating weeder 3.8 1 Push-and-pull forward 2 cylindrical wheels Curved and angled spikes Front flat metallic float
Twisted-spike floating weeder 4.4 1 Push-and-pull forward 2 cylindrical wheels Twisted spikes Front flat wooden float
Straight-spike weeder 2.0 1 Push-and-pull forward 2 cylindrical wheels Star-shaped spike & sharp blade Back metallic keel
2-Row spike-and-blade weeder 5.0 2 Push-and-pull forward Cylindrical wheels

and round plate
Straight angled spike þ blades Front tilted metallic

float
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farmers were permitted to use them freely. We interviewed
farmers to find out which they preferred and also asked about
farmers’ current crop management practices. The interviews were
conducted individually to avoid farmers trying to reach a consensus
among themselves. Farmers were asked to rank the six mechanical
weeders in order of preference and to compare each mechanical
weeder with their own weed management practices (i.e. hoe-
weeding, herbicide application, hand-weeding). Information was
also collected on their years of experience in rice cultivation and the
size of rice fields (Table 3).

2.4. Statistical analysis

Results from descriptive analysis on farmers’ preference on
weeders showed that ring hoe was highly preferred, and all the
farmers preferred ring hoe to the fixed-spike weeder (Table 4).
Thus, farmers’ ranking of six weeders were used to compute four
binary response variables, each of which indicates whether ring
hoe is preferred or not to straight-spike weeder, two-row spike-
and-blade weeder, curved-spike floating weeder, or twisted-spike
floating weeder. A two-level hierarchical logistic linear mixed
model (Hox, 2010; Raudenbush and Bryk, 2002; Heck and Thomas,
2000), including a random intercept to compare farmers’ prefer-
ence after taking into account variation across villages and among
farmers within the same village, was used for each response vari-
able. Six competing models with three predictors have been stated
for each of the four response variable based on finding in a previous
study (Senthilkumar et al., 2008) and our research hypotheses. As
in 12 out of 14 fields, there was no weed infestation above rice
canopy, we do not use this parameter. Also, we include socio-
demographic parameters including gender, field size and experi-
ence of rice farming. The following models to be tested are:
Table 3
Characteristics of the participating farmers who tested weeders in Benin
2012 (n ¼ 157).

Characteristic Number of farmers

Gender
Male 93
Female 64

Field size for rice cultivation in 2012
<0.5 ha 60
�0.5 ha 97

Experience of rice farming
�3 years 39
�4years �9 years 74
�10 years 44

Weed management practicea

Hand 86
Traditional hoe 116
Herbicide 23

a Number of farmers is more than 157 as farmers used more than one
weed management practices in their fields.
Model 1: water status, soil texture, and field size
Model 2: water status, soil texture, and experience of rice
farming
Model 3: water status, soil texture, and gender
Model 4: water status, weed infestation below rice canopy, and
field size
Model 5: water status, weed infestation below rice canopy, and
experience of rice farming
Model 6: water status, weed infestation below rice canopy, and
gender.

Odds ratio of the predictors were estimated on the best fitted
model selected based on the lowest AIC (Akaike, 1974). An odds
ratio quantifies the chance for preferring ring hoe to another
weeder comparing one level of the given predictor, as a reference,
with another level (Tables 1 and 3). For example, we defined ‘wet
soil condition’ as a reference for water status and ‘weed cover�10%’
as a reference for weed infestation below rice canopy. SAS GLIMMIX
procedure was used (SAS, 2009) for the computation.

We did not use statistical models to compare farmers’ prefer-
ence between weeders tested and their own weed management
practices. This is due to the fact that ring hoe (the best weeder) and
straight-spike weeder (2nd one) were preferred by more than 90%
to the practices using hand or traditional hoe, and sample size is too
small to identify reasons why some farmers preferred their prac-
tices to newly introduced weeders (Table 5). Also, this is case for
comparison betweenweeders and herbicide use for preference. We
had only 23 farmers who used herbicide. Among them, 11 farmers
were from Ouedeme village (F7 in Table 1) due to recommendation
by the extension officer (Mr. Gildas Zodome, CeCPA, Glazoue, per-
sonal communication), and 5 farmers only out of 23 preferred the
best two weeders to use of herbicide.
3. Results

Among 14 fields, two were irrigated lowland, and all others
were rainfed lowland (Table 1). Neither irrigated lowland field was
permanently ponded during the rice-growing season. Rice was
transplanted in seven fields and directly sown in the other seven. At
Table 4
Distribution of ranking in preference for six mechanical weeders (n ¼ 157).

Mechanical weeder Distribution of ranking (%)

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th

Ring hoe 56 25 8 8 3 0
Straight-spike weeder 25 35 22 15 3 0
Curved-spike floating weeder 7 20 39 27 7 0
Twisted-spike floating weeder 3 14 25 40 13 4
2-Row spike-and-blade weeder 9 4 4 9 59 15
Fixed-spike weeder 0 1 2 2 15 80



Table 5
Percentage of farmers preferring the tested weeder relative to their own weed
management practices.

vs. hand
(n ¼ 86)

vs. hoe
(n ¼ 116)

vs. herbicide
(n ¼ 23)

Ring hoe 97 98 26
Straight-spike weeder 94 91 26
Curved-spike floating weeder 92 84 13
Twisted-spike floating weeder 88 80 13
2-Row spike-and-blade weeder 83 66 13
Fixed-spike weeder 56 21 13
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the time of testing, weed infestation below the rice canopy varied
between score 1 (weed cover less than or equal to 10%) and score 2
(weed cover more than 10% and less than or equal to 60%) (Table 2).
There was no weed infestation above rice canopy in 12 out of 14
fields (data not shown). Six fields were completely or partially
ponded, and surface soil was wet without ponding water in eight
fields. The dominant soil texture in the test fields was sandy loam.
This result is compatible with a previous study in inland valley in
West Africa, indicating that In general, lowland soils in West Africa
have sandy texture (Abe et al., 2010).

Of the farmers, 59% were male and 41% were female (Table 3).
Weed control with hands and traditional hoe were dominant
practices. Among the 23 farmers who used herbicide, three were
female. The ring hoe was the most preferred of the six mechanical
weeders, followed by the straight-spike weeder (Table 4). 32% of
farmers preferred the straight-spike weeder to the ring hoe. Only
20, 10 and 13% of farmers, respectively, preferred the curved-spike
floating weeder, twisted-spike floating weeder, and two-row spike-
and-blade weeder against the ring hoe, and none preferred the
fixed-spike weeder (data not shown). Generally, farmers rated the
mechanical weeders for ease of operation, high efficiency, light
weight, and quickness. The ring hoe and straight-spike weighed
less than others (Table 1).

Results from the six two-level hierarchical logistic linear mixed
models for the comparing between ring hoe and others for farmers’
preference revealed that best fitted models differed among
different comparisons (Table 6). Model 4 (water status, weeds
below rice canopy, field size) was selected, when comparison be-
tween ring hoe and straight-spike weeder and between ring hoe
and twisted-spike floating weeder were taken. In other compari-
sons, other models were selected (Table 6). Water status and weed
infestation scores are only variables which showed significant ef-
fects on preference in the best fitted models (Table 7). The effect of
water status on preference was significant, when comparisons
between ring hoe and straight-spike weeder and between ring hoe
and curved-spike floating weeder were taken. For weed infestation,
the effect was significant except for comparison between ring hoe
and two-row spike-and-blade weeder. Thus, farmers’ preference
Table 6
AIC values from the six two-level hierarchical logistic linear mixed models for the compa
model having the lowest AIC (underlined) among 6 is the best fitted model.

Ring hoe vs.
straight-spike w

Model 1 (water status, soil texture, field size) 169.0
Model 2 (water status, soil texture, experience) 172.5
Model 3 (water status, soil texture, gender) 171.0
Model 4 (water status, weeds below rice canopy, field size) 161.8
Model 5 (water status, weeds below rice canopy, experience) 166.3
Model 6 (water status, weeds below rice canopy, gender) 164.6

a Water status was included in each of the six models as all farmers in wet soil condit
was not related to farmers’ gender, size of field, or years of expe-
rience in rice cultivation.

The odds ratio estimates indicated that ring hoe tends to be
more preferred by farmers to straight-spike weeder, curved-spike
floating weeder and twisted-spike floating weeder in more
weedy conditions than in less weedy conditions. In addition,
farmers tend to more prefer ring hoe to straight-spike weeder, and
curved-spike floating weeder inwet soil conditions than farmers in
ponded conditions (Table 7). Table 8 shows % of farmers that
preferred ring hoe to other weeders in different conditions in terms
of water status and weed infestation level below rice capopy.
Although tendency of farmers’ preference differed between two
levels of water status or weed infestation, majority of farmers
(>60%) still preferred ring hoe to others except for straight-spike
weeder in ponded conditions and less weedy conditions. The
straight-spike weeder was preferred by 59% of farmers to ring hoe
in the fields where weed pressure is less, whereas in ponded con-
ditions, farmers liked these two weeders in equal proportion.

Except for the fixed-spike weeder, all the weeders were gener-
ally preferred to farmers’ ownmanual weed management practices
by hand or hoe (Table 5). This is especially evident for the ring hoe,
as more than 95% of farmers preferred this to their own weed
management practices. However, for those who use herbicides,
only 21% preferred the ring hoe to herbicide application (5 out of 23
farmers).

4. Discussion

This is the first report to compare various types of mechanical
weeders for weed management for rice in Africa. The ring hoe was
identified as the most preferred mechanical weeder, followed by
the straight-spike weeder. Water status and weed infestation level
in the test fields were the characteristics identified for explaining
changes in farmers’ preferences for the mechanical weeders. Our
finding of farmers’ preference for the ring hoe in non-ponded
conditions more than in ponded conditions is consistent with the
development of the ring hoe for non-ponded conditions. Ring hoe
was preferred especially in the fields, where weed pressure was
high. This is due to the fact that this hoe can easily remove weeds
around rice plants compared with other weeders as it is very small
and light. It was difficult for other weeders to removeweeds around
rice plants as they could also damage rice plants, if they were used
operated to rice plants. These results indicate that for lowlands in
West Africa, where water conditions as well as weed infestation
levels vary over short distances, a wide range of mechanical
weeders should be tested for their efficacy and appropriateness
across different hydrological environments.

In India, Senthilkumar et al. (2008) found that farmers’
perception of weeders was related to gender, soil texture and the
weight of the weeder, and reported that women could not use a
ring between ring hoe and others for farmers’ preference. For each comparison, the

eeder
Ring hoe vs.
curved-spike
floating weeder

Ring hoe vs.
twisted-spike
floating weeder

Ring hoe vs.
two-row
spike-and-blade
weedera

128.8 106.2 93.1
137.0 110.7 93.5
132.7 108.3 92.7
123.2 99.3 95.1
130.5 104.3 95.5
122.9 100.8 94.6

ions preferred ring hoe to two-row spike-and-blade weeder.



Table 7
P values of fixed effects and dds ratio estimates from the two-level hierarchical logistic linear mixed models for the comparing between ring hoe and others for farmers’
preference.

P value Odds ratio estimate Lower 95% confidence limit Upper 95% confidence limit

Ring hoe vs. straight-spike weeder
Water statusa 0.03 0.18 0.04 0.83
Weeds below rice canopyb 0.02 6.91 1.56 30.62
Field size 0.13 e e e

Ring hoe vs. curved-spike floating weeder
Water status <0.01 0.10 0.03 0.35
Weeds below rice canopy 0.01 4.48 1.54 13.04
Gender 0.06 e e e

Ring hoe vs. twisted-spike floating weeder
Weeds below rice canopy 0.0496 3.78a 1.00 14.25
Water status 0.17 e e e

Field size 0.12 e e e

Ring hoe vs. two-row spike-and-blade weeder
Soil texture 0.20 e e e

Gender 0.42 e e e

a Wet soil is the reference for water status: odds ratio estimate of<1 indicates that ring hoe tends to bemore preferred by farmers to the givenweeder in wet soil conditions
than in ponded conditions.

b Weed cover�10% is the reference for weeds below rice canopy: odds ratio estimate of>1 indicate that ring hoe tends to be more preferred by farmers to other weeders in
more weedy conditions than in less weedy conditions.
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heavy weeder in heavy clay soils. This is in contrast with our results
showing that none of the socio-demographic information recorded
(field size, experience, and gender) is related to difference in
farmers’ perceptions. The reason for the difference between two
studies is probably due to the fact that we did not test the me-
chanical weeders in heavy clay soils, and both men and women
generally selected smaller weeders (ring hoe and straight-spike
weeder).

Although almost all the farmers preferred the ring hoe or
straight-spike weeder against their own weed management prac-
tices, 74% of the farmers who used herbicides in this study
preferred herbicides to the ring hoe or straight-spike weeder. This
can be attributed to the ease and speed of application of herbicides
compared with using the weeders. Rodenburg et al. (2013) showed
that herbicide applicationwas much less labor-intensive than using
mechanical weeders, and the application of herbicide reduced
weeding time by 86% compared with the twisted-spike floating
weeder, which we also tested in this study. Although the number of
farmers using herbicide was small in this study, the results suggest
that dissemination of mechanical weeders is more successful in
locations where most farmers do manual weeding than in areas
where herbicide is commonly used. However, even in the latter
case, a combination of herbicide andmechanical weeder use can be
recommended to farmers.

In this study, we used a participatory approach to test me-
chanical weeders for technical feasibility (Bellon, 2001). However,
Table 8
% of farmers that prefer ring hoe to other weeders in different conditions with water
status and weed infestation below rice canopy.

% of farmers
that prefer
ring hoe to
straight-spike
weeder

% of farmers that
prefer ring hoe to
curved-spike
floating weeder

% of farmers that
prefer ring
hoe to twisted-spike
floating weeder

Water status
Completely or
partially ponded

49 61 nsa

Not ponded, but
soil is wet

81 94 ns

Weed infestation below rice canopy
Weed cover �10% 41 63 80
Weed cover >10%
and �60%

82 90 95

a Data are not shown as the effect of water status was not significant (Table 8).
it is essential to test the mechanical weeders for the entire rice-
growing season, to examine if farmers will adopt the weeders
(Senthilkumar et al., 2008). For example, the use of ring hoe might
have been easier for farmers than other weeders for short-term
testing. Other mechanical weeders might have required more
training ormore time for farmers to become familiar with their use.
Apart from the data reported in this paper, we also received
farmers’ suggestions to improve the mechanical weeders. The in-
formation has been used for developing new prototypes for further
testing to be conducted in the entire rice-growing environments.

In conclusion, we identified mechanical weeders, which can
present a viable alternative for reducing the labor required for
weeding. Among six mechanical weeders tested, the lightest ring
hoe was most preferred by farmers, followed by the straight-spike
weeder. A wide range of mechanical weeders is required to suit
farmers’ preferences and the diversity of water and weedy
conditions.
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